
(Dus ex pano.)

z671. November 15. ROBERT HEiBUR<N against The LAIRD of Congletoun.

THE faid Robert being affigned by his father, the Laird.Beanftoun, to his con- No 9.
traa of marriage, whereby Congletoun's father and goodfir were obliged to pay The fame

to Aeanftoun in tocher, the fum of 4999 merks, did purfie this Congletond as re-
prcfentin& his father, for payrment not only of the principa fum, but feven or
eight years anualrent. which were yet unpaid.-It was aleNge fpr the 4efen-
4er, Tht he could not be liable for annualrent, becaufe the coptrqCt di4 b.e
no obligement tck pay anualrent,, ct gpry note/i eg paLCno nl 4&e-&-t
was replied, That the defqiter's grA-mot;cr ha4 een in ufp of payment of
annualrent, for the fpace of eighteen years, and that after her decea-fe the de-
fender had paid for one year; likeas for flaying Beanftoun from ufing execution
for his money, the defender deqlt with Sir Robert Hepburn of Keith, who was
debtor to the defender, to lend to Beanftoun the like fum, and albeit Sir Robert
did take a bond bearing annuialrent, yet it being in effea the defender's money,
there is no reafon that Beanftoun AiquW pay ann41rent, and yet get none. paid
him for his tocher.-THE LORDS did fuftain the ufe of payment by the grand-
mother, with the defenderb payment for one year, notwithflanding that the
grand-ipother neither had apy order, nor could get jtny mandate from her fon,
who diling all theae years was not mentis compos, and knew not of any thing
was done in his affairs, and that his defender wai a minor, when he made pay-
ment of tluat year, at the dire&ion of his grand-mother, who took upon her to
a4jjpirgtp the.eflate without any authority; which was hard.

Fol. Dkc. v. I.p. 37. Gosford, MS. No 392.P. 196.

*** See the fame cafe from Stair, v. 2. p. 2. voce PRESUMPTION.
(4andAte when prefumed.)

1675. January x5. CATHcART against Row.
1No o0.

IN a purfuit at the intance of Cathcart, for payment of a principal. contained The fame

in a bond, with annualrent fince the date thereof ;--it was alleged, That the de- found.

fender could not be liable for payment of annualrent, becaufe there was no
obligement in the bond for payment thereof.-It was replied, That the defender
had been in nfe of payment of annualreat, and by a miflive letter had promifed
to pay the fame for the terr fubfqvent to the former difcharges.-THE LORDS
did repell the defence in refpea of the reply; and found, that the ufe and cuf-
tom of paying ann rents, being proven, was fufficient in law to make the
debtor liable for all terms following, during the not payment.
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